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Review of the Main Events of the
the European War

( Associated Press. )

Tin' second year of llio wurlil war
wlih the "Battle of Kttropn" a

I I 'li'il effort ol III" allies ol three
froniM 10 eruh tlio o'li I nil powers.
which Iibh developed Into 11 titanic
truggle before which !iTjiitlvri

already exhausted, are completely
beggared

France and Ureal UriUdu hi t

Kilssln In the oasf, ttal)
iiith. are linrllnu wave after wave of '

:.n. .,1 iui'U on Hie Teutonic LUlus, Ul-- ,

gette'r with iin avalanche of shells
mb Hok a the world thart not

kne n up in lai present HflrV For
the Jlrst time the Trillium are. tem
porally at leant on the defensive on
the hoiisnnds of in Hew of the existing
hatfle front'-

re change, In the sltuotlnn which
III.' rear him brought In xtrlking, al- -

thoacli the results wo far luive been
potential and spectacular than

radlknl A ear iiko the (iertlllins,
continuing their great drive ngnlnst
the Itusxlanx, burled the Slavs back
along the entire eastern front, cap
turisj Warsaw, the great fortresses of
Kovno, Novo Ueorgtcvxk and liraat-l.itovx- k,

and established lines far In-

side Kusslan territory, which they
maintained virtually unbroken until
within the last three months. They
aImI nil I'filiiiiil it irrtmt wllce nf Hum

ala to the south of that cumin, and
expelled the Invader, from O.llel.

, ,, , ,,.,. M . .

(uruhl.

Httiltt

September L'fi, week's
of the

by the French, British ami
kIudh In week of the bloodiest
fighting that had known

tho nllle thui
they had taken trenches,
six town and 23,000 prisoner.

Hut there they halted They could

iiimi imikiiw ma ii'in iiiniMiniB iuui
lllndenburg and Ton Mackensen were! On June X an unofficial eatlmate of

the hemes of these great successes Oerman lossea at Verdun placed

(a the western front the change the total at the appalling figure of
.000. The assailants fought theirIn t.il!ion during the year were com- -

paratWely small, but the 12 mouth-- . V to w'thln but three and a half
were marked by three events of In- - nill'" ot th" fortress, but for several
tereet: The battles of Champagne.' w"k h"ve reported no further prog-an- d

Verdun and the opening of tin "u, the force of their attacks
great Franco-Britis- offensive on the appear to have lessoned

rot took place In this period. The offensive on the
Tilt) battle of Champagne opened Sonime opened on July 1, 1916
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mher. I'M announced
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Bbfer hunian Interest the buttle
probably pn all

oilier events the war
rehruiiry the German crown

prince began bin assault the his-

toric Kranch fortrex. known through-
out many centuries the gateway
France. For five montliH the defen-

der Ithstood ntorni at the fury
which the world stood aghaHt. Foot
by foot, almoMt Inch by Inch, the tier
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ONTARIO PHARMACY
whn nrei'e.lml Itv m lmmhrlmnl of
unpiirulleled dtirntlon and InteiiHlty.
featured by the appearance of new
and gigantic IlrltNIi howitzer. Un-

der thix awful hurricane of big gun

fire the (lermnn firm line defetiHOB

crumble. I When the IlrlllHh and
I'lench troopH ndvanceil lliev report-
ed that the found trenchea In wh'.ch
there wan not a xingle aurvlvor, only
Hie dead guarded the allent rlflea and
machine gunx Tin- - fluhtlng ban been
of the bltterext poxxlble dexcrlptlon,
hiiiI the report of prexx correMpon-dent- x

at the front teem with account w

of the nioxt attuning berolxm and de-

votion on both xldex. Instance have
been recur. led of the xole xurvlvorlf
ii roniiiim. wi.iin.led and without
hope, who manned a machine gun

nnd foiiKhl to the hixt amid the lio.licx
of hi comradex; of Ixolated detach-
ments who Ntood off their foe for
day until aucror reached them or
death; of captured xurgeon who
hound up the uound" of their rap-

tor; of heroic rexrue of wound. '.I

i.inirudex under fire, and of coiintl.'.x
xlmllnr d Ix that the watch-

ing wol'hl

The flrxl move In the great allied
offetixlve wax not made by the Kran- -

... Iiriilxh. however, but by the Itux
xlan Ou June 4 the troopx of the
Kmperor Nlcholax opened a tremend-
ous aaaault on the Auatro-tlerma- n

llnea on a three hundred mile front
extending from the I'rlpel marche
to Kuiu.iiii.i The Teuton llnea held
firm In the north but on the xouth
General Hriiaalloff wept with e

force through the Austrian
lealllll' .1 I'.l.'llt fffJJ nhiillt

100 mile In extent Through thl
the Kuaalan poured, capturing t'xer-nowlt-

the capital of Hukowlua and
overrunning the crownland The
AiiHtrlau loaaex are declared to have
been .'iioruioux, a month after the of
f.MisUi- - lni;.iii the KUNBinnx imikiiiK
an official announcement that over
200,000 prlxonerx bad been taken and
at laeat an equal number killed or
wounded.

A the offensive de eloped Hie a

won new auccexxex further north
and at the cloae of the year they are
engaged In a mighty xtruggle The
fighting hux ul xo extended to the ex-

treme north, In the Itiga-Dvinx- k re
glou.

In another theater of the w.u ihe
year wai marked b other ..ii.l Iin

portuut Hilnxiun NUecexxux Following
flin ArxaHterx on the exatern front In

ihe . do mi uk month of 1015 the IS rand
PluJea, Nlcholua wax reiuoM.i
in.iiiiler In chief of Ihe Rmtlan .urn

ml .ul lo take cliarge of the
operations anain-- 1 Ihe I ml, n Ihe
CauciiMix After nioiiths ..I pt...i.
lion he began a inat drive across
Armenb III' Junuury, 1915, which re
sulle.l in the capture of Krzeruni and
the jxirt nf fTTaalaoad tad aspallad
the Turks from the urialer jiart of

rineiiiu After a roniparative lull
ol xouie inontliH the graiiil duke

his advance siiuultaneoiis witii
a hcriCuH lujiriainil ukuiiisI the Turks
hy the Arubx in Arabia The .1.

took the xacred city of Mecca, Jid- -

dah aud Tuif and bexieged Medina,
. .. .. .n.. ft..l... .., ......I ..... l.ivIII.- - in', wiirn .....nail, nun wus uni-

ted and one of (he holiest spots of
the Mohammedan 'world In the
meantime the, Russians took Mamak- -

hatuq undi l'llUrt, but these opera
tions have not yet reached a definite

Iii connection with the Turkish
campalgu the year saw a serious re
vera for th Kraaco llritlxh arms
and a less important, but highly dra-

matic, disaster for the Itrltish The
Lditestrous attt-iif- l ( the French and

Ttrpisli b iolce aie Dardanelles and
laerfe ftminmminmilc was definitely
abandoned in November, 1915, and
tlm ftllud keeps Kthdrawn from the
Oallipoli peninsula About 150,000
troops bad been used in this venture,
supported by a mighty fleet Six bat-
tleships, fiii' British and one French,
were sent to the bottom as well as
some minor craft and the casualties
were unofficially reported to be al-

most equal to the original number of
the expeditionary force This was the
result of six months of the most

fighting of the war
The xerfMid disaster of the British

was the surrender of 10,000 troops
under tleueral Townshend to the

met at Knt-B- I Mnara oa the Tigris. I ....... u ;,.;..;... ,,,,,..,.,.- . ...

This expedition bul made a enatlon-- 1 his activity In this repect the recall
ul da-- li more ihen .inn miles up the of Dr Conxtant'n Dutnha. Austrian
rher In an attempt to xeize Bagdad ambaador, was requested by I'resi-I- t

wa within 10 miles of the city ,nl Wllxon In September The fol- -

WlUMl It WIIX (leclxlvely defeated by

the Turks and forced to fall back 100
miles Here It wax surrounded ami
forced to xurrender nftor a relief
force had mntln several vain effort
at I i". i lie

Two new natlonx entered the rank
of the belligerent dur.lig the year
(in October i;i, Hiir,, Bulgaria threw
In her lot with the central power and
on March 9, 1916, (iermain declared j of the year In connection with the
war on Portugal ofter the republic conflict was an tiprllng In Ireland
bad seized all Herman ship Interned In April The outbreak wa nrgnnlz-I- n

her ports j ed by a society known as the Sinn
The entrance of Bulgnrla Into the '".'n, . aa milled to the principle of an

arena wns slKiialUed bv a combined
assault on Serbia hy Austria. Ger-
many and Bulgaria which resulted In
the complete overwhelming of the

. . s m y outnumbered Serbians and
the suhjtigntlon of their country. The
reiiiiuinis of the Serbian army were
driven across the frontier into the
wilderness of Albania whence they
were re I h he Hrltlsh. French
and Italians They were shipped to
Corfu where they were reorganized
and and later, to the
number of about 100,000, Joined the
Franco llritlxh forces at Halonlki. The
survivors of the Halllpoll campaign
were also gathered at the Ureclnn
seaport a well as a large Hrlllxh
army from Kgypt. This combined
force Is estimated at 600,000 men
and I presumably be'.ug held for an
attempt to wrest Serbia from the Bul-

garians.
The principal success won by Aus-

trian arm during the year wa a
great offensive undertaken agalnt
Italy in May. The Austrian forces
swept the Italian Invader hark over
a wide stretch of country In the
southern Tyrol, reconquered about
270 square miles of Austrian terri-
tory and carried the battle into Italy
The Italians rallied, however, and at
the close of the 12 months had re-

gained a large portion of ground and
ware vigorously pressing a counter-offensiv-

in accordance with the
plan of the entente for concerted ac-

tion
On the sea the year witnessed an

event of surpassing interest. The
(ionium grand fleet, steam tig out
from its mine fields and inipi.-Kliabb- '

harbors at Kiel and v ilhclmshuven,
engaged Ihe Hrltlsh Heel In the
mightiest naval battle of history.

The battle was fought off the coast
of Jutland on May :i It. resiili BM
so obscured by the conflict. ng iluiuis
of the combatants that I hey will prob-

ably not be definitely known until
the wur is over, If then The l..i
mans assert that He British
were fur heavier than thelis and on
that ground ilaiui the virion The
Hiiti h. denying urealer loaaM, pn nt

to UM fact thut th.y Mil control the
seas us the basis of their right to the
Hlle o irtorx London al-- .. eh. m

'. il I..-.- the hallle '0U III 111

which had been tied up in Ihe Haiti,

line the beginning of the war.
have been able to make their way to
Knglish ports unmolested by Herman
warships..

One other event on the sea aroused
intense interest On June 5 Field
Marshal Earl Kitchener, (ir.-a- i llrit
tain's famous minister of war, was
drowned with his staff off Hie Ork-

neys when the cruiser Hampshire
went down It was at first thought
the cruiser had been the victim of a

submarine, but this theory was gen-

erally discarded when It was learned
that the warship had struck a mine
and gone down in the midst of a ter-

rific storm
The second year of the war was a

memorable one as far us the United
States was concerned Ii marked the
upparent final passing of the crisis
between this country and (lermany
over the submarine warfare which
threatened more than once a rupture
of relations aud even War

other cause of friction between
I'nited States and the central

s was also removed during the
Since the outbreak ol the war

in propagandists had but.y

tngtlgatiug strikes in munition fac-

tories which had contracts with Hie

allies and in endeavoring In other

Inwiliff llecember for ulmllur roa.nn.
the president requested the recall of
t'aptaln Hoy-K- nnd Captain von
Pasta, naval ond military attache
respectively to Um Herman embassy
A number of conviction were obtain
ed In the criminal courts In other
enses nnd the propaganda ceased.

Apnrt from events In the actual
war theaters the most striking event

lnde" ii.l.nt Irelnnd Bloody fight
in took place In Dublin In which
hundred" of live were lot and the
hi irt of ihe buxlliexs section .h

I'd. ut a cost of ninny million of dol
Inrx The fighting wa sporndlr

i".'in the Island and of minor Im-

portant' The revolt wax finally
i i ii shed i.nd tin- - ringleader exei ui.-.-

It led, however, to an agitation which
resulted In the government prepar-
ing a temporary home rule bill which
It expect to pa through parliament
thl fall

lust before the outbreak of the re-

bellion fllr linger t'aement, formerly
In the Brltlnh consular service, wa
arrexted on the west coast of Ireland
where be had attempted to land a
cargo of arms went from (lermany
lie wax tried later for high treason
and sentenced to death.

No definite figure can be given
of the cost of the great war In blood
and gold but the most reliable esti-

mate present figure so vast that
they become practically meaningless
In March, 1916, the lulled stale.
general army staff estimated that the
total losses In men to all the belliger-
ents since the war began were

Aa all the belligerents
hare eaaaad issuing casualty lltx for
public consumption the exact figures
for any country are unavailable.

As to Ihe money question figures
are more reliable hut still vague.
They present sums which are so be-

yond anything previously known to
International finance, so Impossible
of any human comparison that they
he.i.me lilt It- - inoie than a Jumhle i.r

figure In March Dr Karl Heller
rich, secretary of the Imperial In .

ury of liei main . estimated that the
war wa costing all the coiiiIk i ml
1375,000,000 a week or eleven and a

halt billion dollars a year A Ulan
.Mii'haeiis, another Oerman financial
expert. ii i ihe . arh eost at the vast-

er miiii of fifteen billions, and other
tiiiuiK'ial authorities Kave even high-

er figures.
i in July 17 It.'Kinat.t MeKenna, Hie

llrlish chancellor ol Ihe exi he.iui.r.
slale.l 111 the hiiUM- , ...n. III. HIS tllllt
hi evi" n. In 'ii. tor Ureal III ItalD

'Hi. nnu. I telly He .li--

i liiiH.'M-r- how much of tins
Incredible sum led war eg
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BETTER BABIES

CONTEST AT VALE

At a regular meeting of the Civic
Improvement of Vale, held last
week, committees were appointed to
make preparations for the annual
Better Babies Kugenlc Test, for all
Malheur county babies, to be held at
Vale on the ilth. 7th aud 8th of Sep
tember.

The committees report that they
anticipate having over 150 babies en-

tered this year and will endeavi r to
mail invitations and application
blanks to Hie parents of every baby
between the ages of one and four
years In the county

Tills lest is but oue of Hie m.wiv
being held all over the United States
'.er inothar iii the count is urged,

l.i help lliak. thll I. t a sill', t

Patriotism should begin at the
i i.ulle and end al the Krave Hut
Willi some people II begins at the
poikcibook and ends al the same
place

au acquaintance asks t:ie interest-
ing question, "Where are our A'rerl-ca- n

patriots?" Hunting for gold, of
course

While talking preparedne, .., why
not make It one of decency, respecta-
bility, and a better personal life?

Buck up. trade liberally, and keep
your money In circulation We era
gunning for our share.

You never have to speak twice to
tart a knocker to going.
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